
EARST IS BEATEN

BY 50,000 VOTES.

Carries Creafer llev York by Largest Plurality in

History But Hughes Ilia Republican Candi-

date Gets large Plurality Up-Sta- te.

THE GENERAL NEWS.

MM Elected Governor of Colorado by Handsome Majority-Republica- ns

Make Big Gain In Some Districts and

Democrats In Others Moran Lost In Massachusetts

TO

Chicago, Nor. 7. DUpatchei to
the Associated Press this morning

show that tho Republicans bare
clocted 214 members to congress and

the Democrats IS 7. Tho missing

district! numbor fifteen, nearly all of

which are now represented by Ro

publicans.

Greater New l'otlc for Hearst.
New York, Not. 7, 7:30 a. m.

Tfce returns aro complote in greater
New York for governor. Hearst's
plurality is 76,956. Almost com-

ploto returns of the city for state
offices show that aside from gov-

ernor, tho Democratic atate tlcko'

carried greater Now York by plural-

ities from 185,000 to 145.000. Tula

would indicate that unless the
candidates for offices bo-lo- w

governor ran ahead of Hughes

above tho Bronx, a full Democratic

ticket, except governor, may be
' elected.

Hughes by 50,000.
New York, Nov. 7.Wlth some

districts still missing in Delaware,

Essex. Hamilton, Ontario, Oswego

and St. Lawronco counties, but esti-

mating those counties as giving
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Hughes a plurality of 19,100, tho
plurality of Hughes outsldo of Great
er Now York Iwll be 129,660 or a

plurality tn tho state of 52.C0O.

Congrutultcs Hughes.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 7. Presi

dent Roosovolt today sent a message
of hearty congratulations to Gover
nor-ele- ct Hughes of New York. The
tout of the telegram was not given

Democrats Gain.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 7. resi-
dent Roosevelt's appeal for tho Re-

publican congress was not mado In

vain. With the count still going on
tho result shows the election of 212

Republican congressmen and 157

Democrats with seventeen districts to
be heard from. There are thirty-eig- ht

scats to bo filled in the house
and should tho Democrats get the
remaining seventeen they could not
control. The Democrats made gains
tn the following states: Illinois, 4;

Indiana, 2; Iowa, 1; Missouri, 5;
Nebraska, 1; Now York, 1; New Jor-so- y,

1; North Carolina, 1; Ohio, 2;
WlBcotmln, 1; Maryland, 1; Ponnsyl- -
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vanlo, 5. Republicans gained ooe In
Kentucky and one la Maryland.

Colorado for IJurhteU
Dunver, Nor. 7. Returns of the

state are Incomplete but sufficient to
show the election of the entire Re-

publican state congressional and Ju-

dicial ticket and a Republican ma
jority of thirty or moro on Joint bal-

lot In tbo legislature which will

elect senator to succeed Thomas M.

Patterson. Pinion Guggenheim Is

tbo only avowed Republican candi-

date for the nenatorshlp. Republi-

cans claim pluralities of 20,000 for
Rev. Henry A. Buchtol, candidate for
govornor and tholr othor nominees

for state offices. The rote in Den- -

ver as given by Republicans Is, Buch- -

tel. Republican, 23,688; Adams,
Democratic, 1,173; Mnduoy, Inde-

pendent. 4,750; Haywood, Socialist.
4,389. Duchtel's plurality Is 12,- -

G15.
In tho late extra News, the Demo

crats concede tho election of Buchtel

ond all other candidates of tho state
ticket with tho exception possibly of

Chief Justlco William 11. Gabbert.

Ilo was scratched In every county

but his opponents did not unito on

ono Democratic candidate for the

supremo bench und Gubbert may no

elected. In fan Juan county, south-

western Colorado tho Socially mado

Inroads Into tho Democratic ranks.

In northern Colorado Democrats
mado Important pains, but Las Ani-

mas and ITuerfano counties, In which

Is located the largo southern coal

camps gavo tho customary Republi-

can majorities of 1,000 and 1.S0O

respectively. Crlpplo Creek district

which was Republican two years ago

was carried by tho Democrats this
year.

Change to Republican.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 7.

Joseph Howell, tho Republican ca-
ndidal for confess was by

10,000 majority. Tho Republican

stato ticket was elected by u some-

what smaller pin. nitty. Tho princi

pal chango in the vote of last year

Is tho transfer of somo 3,000 Dem-

ocratic votes in Salt Lake to tho Re

publicans. Tho Domoeratlc leaders
chargo tho chango mado in obedience
to t'ho commands of President Smith

ond tho Apostlo, also Senator Reed

Smoot.

Arizona Says "No Jointure."
rhocnix. Ariz.. Nov. 7. Mark

Smith was elected to congress In

Arizona. With tho partial retuniH

t
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of ten out of thirteen counties the
estimated Jointure rote la the county
will not excood fifteen per cent. In
Maricopa county the voto for Joint-
ure with five county precincts miss-lo- g

was 890 against Jointure 3,958.
The legislature Is strongly Demo
cratle.

CallfornlA Republican.
San Francisco, Nor. 7 .The re-

turns from the Interior are not yet
complete. The most reliable est!
mates of the pluralities indicate that
Gllletee, the Republican, was elected
governor by a plurality of about 10,
000. It s believed the solid Repub-
lican dologatloa Is elected to con- -

grss. The Republicans hare a ma
Jorlty In both bourns of the legis
lature.

Republicans in fir. LouIh.
St. Louis, or. 7. Completo re

turns of St. Louis show that the Re-

publicans elected tbo entire city tick-

et by from 3,000 to C.000 and gave
tho stato candidates 7,000 to 8,000
pluralities.

Nebraska Elects Republican.
Lincoln, Nob., Nov, 7 With many

precincts missing the Indications aro
that Sholdon, Republican, was elect-
ed governor by 15,000 plurality. The
Republicans claim twenty majority
In tho legislature. ' This will mean
tho election of Norrls Drown, the
stuto convention choice for United
States senator.

Missouri Democrat lo.
St, Louis, Nov. 7. From returns

so far It appears that Missouri bus
returned to the ranks of Dtmocrac.
by ut leant 18,000, but until all re
turns aro rocclvad, Republican head
quarters refuse to concedo tho stato

HuKhes Wins !y 60,000.
New lork, Nov. 7. Revised re

turns, eonio of them estimates, lndi
cato a plurality, of about 135,000
for Hughes abovo tho Bronx. This
fchould make his plurality in the state
about 60,000. Corroded figures
from WCaJehestcr: county for Hughes
make up most of the difference from
the former estimate of Hughe's pla
rallty. Tho Republican pluralities in
Albany, Columbia, Cortland, Erie
Madison, Montgomery, Onolda, Onc- -
ondaga, Rennrsaclcr, Schenectady
and Thompkins show Bruso, Rcpub
llcan candldato for lloutonaut gov.

crnor, about "00 ohoad of Hughes
On tho basis of 135,000 up state plu
rnlity for Huehes, this would seem
to nhow Bruco'a election by a nar
row margin, but as tho Democratic
candidate for tho other stato offices
ran ahead of their tickets they ap
pear now to bo elected.

Kansas Mix-u- p.

Topeka. Kan., Nov. 7. At 2 this
afternoon the Indications are that
E. W. Hoch is governor of
Kansas by a small plurality probably
less than 2,500. Chairman Ryan of
tho Democratic central committee
sllil claims the state for Harris by
7,000. Chairman Crummer, the Re-

publican state central committee
snys Hoch surely wins by about

The unofficial returns from
all but thirty-tw- o counties gives
Hoah a plurality of 3,200.

Hoch Defeated.
Kansas City, Nov. 7. Tho Star

which . last nglht callmed the elec
Hon of W. A. Harris, Democrat, for
governor of Kansas by 8,000, this
afternoon says with the complete re
turns from sixty-nin-e out of 105
counties, Harris has a plurality over
E. W. Hoch, Republican of 1.370
Tbo returns from the remaining thlr
ty-sl- x counties can hardly change
these figures.

'
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Safely Republican.
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 7 The White

state Republican headquarters con
cedo the defeat of Knauf, Republi
can candidate for the supremo court
There is still hope that Harlos pulled
through for governor, the rest of the Of

Republican ticket seems sure of euc
cess with both branches of the leg
islature safely Republican,

Democratic la Texas.
Dallas, Nor, 7. The tarly report of

today indicates the Democratic state
ticket elected by about 200,000 plu-

rality. The combined, opposition
polled probably 140,000 votes. The
Democrats eleoted all congressional
candidates.

Gooding Elected.
Bolso, Idaho, Nov. 7 According

to the returns this morning it seems

assured that Governor Gooding, the
Republican candidate, has teen re er
elected governor, although his plu-

rality ehcrwB heavy losses from the
vote received in 1904. French, the
Republican candidate for congress is
probably elected.

Republican Legislature.
Helena, Moat., Nor. 7. The count It

Is proceeding slowly In Sliver Bow
county and until the count Is com
pleted reliable figures on the out- -

ocme of tbo state are unavailable.
Everything Indicates however, that
Charles N. Pray lias been elected by
5,000 over Walsh, the "Democratic
candidate. The legislature will be
Republican.

Kansas 1b Doubt.

Topeka. Kan., Nor. 7. At U
o'clock the returns received in To
peka from over the state Indicate
the election for governor still In I

doubt. Rest of the Republican ticket
elected and the Republicans have a
working majority la the legislature.

Cummins Gets 25,000 Plurality,
Dcs Moines, Iowa, Nor. 7. Re-

ports from about half the counties)
of the state received at political
headquarters Indicate that the Re-

publicans carried tho state for the
entire ticket. The latest estimate!
Is that Cummins will have 25,000
plurality.

New Mexico Vote.

Santa Fc, N. M., Nov. 7. The re
turns of New Mexlwrtonilng In Indi
cate the election of Andrews, Repub
lican to conirrebs. by 4,200 end a
majority for Jointure of 3,900.

Republican Legislature.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 7. The

latest returns this afternoon show

tho election of five Republican nnd
flvo Democratic congressmen with

three districts in doubt. Tho legis

lature is Republican.

Johnson d.

St. raul. Minn., Nov. 7. Gover
nor Johnson, Democrat, was re
dacted by at least 40,000. The re
mainder of tho sffito ticket went Re
publican with tho possible exception

of the secretary of state.

Republicans Claim Victory.

N?w York, Nqv. J William Bar- -

n's. Jr.. of Albany, Issued a formal

stato this afternoou claimlns the
eloctien of tho entire Republican

ticket in tho state.

Reports Coming Slow.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 7. From re-

ports which aro clow coming In it
iu evident that Humphrey, Jones and

Cufihman. Republican congressmen

were all by heavy majori

ties.

IOO Out of 112.
Oklahoma, Nor. 7. Roporta re

ceived at 12:30 today Indicate that
tho Democrats have elected 100 out

of 112 delegates that will compose

the constitutional convention.

Illinois Republican.
Chleaeo. Nov. 7. Illinois went

Renubllcan by over 100,000. Chi- -

cago gavo the state ticket 50,oooianas
plurality.

line iana Drougni me

Democratic Victory.

Reno. Nev., 7. Aimosi compiem
returns from the larger precincts In

the state show a Democratic victory

of the entire ticket by about l.uuu.

Democrat Wins.
Purcell, I. T., Nor. 7. Mcclain,

Democrat, won by 700 majority for
delegate to constitutional conrentlon.

Adams Carries County.
Pueblo, Col., Nor. 7. Adams car

ried his own county, Pueblo, by 1,--

900 majority.

(Continued on Page Six)

Fight Over Gran Estate.
New York, Nor. T. In the Tombs

court today Mrs. LIIMan J. Grao will
bo given a hearing on a eharge of I

perjury made by Matthew Gran,
brother of the lato Jules Grao, the j

taeaincai ibbb mo coarse
grows out of a fight for tha estate

tne aeaa manager, mo womaa
claiming to be hit widow. This tie
brother denies.

tast month Mrs. Orau oppeared Id

"on a

damages to amount of

from Matthew Grau, charging false I

imprisonment and defamation . of
character. This case Is now pending.

'BUck Hand" at Work. .1
New 6. Shaken by

terrific explosion after midnight
score of tenement houses in the

blocks adjoining Mlnetta and Bleak- -

streets poured accupanta In-

to the streets, scantily clad. The ex-

plosives had hurled at
story grocery store on Mlnetta street

wned by Salratore Bartholomew.
--l.!. An nf iht hiitMlna wan

blown in and tho windows shattered
for halt a block. The believe

to ba black hand" outrage.
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"Star" is always the is chosen
choice is It has ouaXty that no plug
equals that's its
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kinds.
but the best leaf

ever gets under a "Stir" tag
the sweet, leaf that

is so elastic and lasting.
And because it's the best
quality it lasts longest,
choicest and proves far more
economical than other kinds.
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We have soma choice bargains in ranchts town property.

BOX 683.
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Irrigation Dam ou Clear Creek

Texas, Nov. 7. Colonel

raris naa spent several aays on me
Clear Tcrk this week looking after
tho big irrigation scheme. Arrange
mcnts are being rapidly made where- -

ny mo groai aain projeciea across
the stream be built thous

beneficent Influence of Irrigation,

I "Chewing Gum" German Dead.

f.hlr.M. Nov. .nr. Edward E.
Beenjan ODe or tne best known men
. the u nd manufacturer of Pco--

bq gum ioi early today.
He left a fortune of a million dollars.

at birth inherit a
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Texas.
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Cowboys Carnival.
Fort Smith, Ark., Not. 7 Ce

days' cowboy carnival and ropiag.
contest began here today and haa at
tracted large crowds from alt cruet
the Southwest. Nearly a banAreft
cowboys are hwa and will taka part
In the roping contest for the wertd'l
championship new hold by J. Elltso
Carroll, who will defend his title.
Clay McGonnagil, the former worUI
champion, is among the contestant

Big Land Deal.
San Anpelo, Texan. Nor. 7 Hon,

W. B. Sllllman, the Demooratle noma
nee for tho state legislature from thlf
district Is In the city. Ho reports
that a big land sale has Just been con
sum mated by Sllllman, Campbell 4
Evans. They sold the March 4 FurJ)
ranch, comprising 704 S aerea to J,
H. Brannon, of Coleman, for 113,7(9.

urn.

Coming Cotton Ooontrj
Midland, Texas, Nor. ?.Midfesl

has always been a cowman's towa,
this year Is a decided novelty, but
it haa just turned out its 47th hahs
for the season. Bad lock haa attend
ed their ginning this season, but
the difficulties hare all bee,
straightened out and the Dumber
will show a material Increase it tt
near future.

Fatal Chicago Fire.
Chicago, Nor. 6. An aged torn

Sled front the effocta of a lire last
night at 10 Pauline street and flra
persona wore rescued from the burn
Ing building. Of these, four were
nearly as old as the victim, oae was
blind and another deaf. Tho victim
was William Ogden, aged 70.

M
A Year of Blood.

The year 1903 will long bo rememi
bered in the home of Ir. N. Tacke
of Alliance, Ky., as a year oi blood
which flowed so copiously from Mr.
Tacket's lungs that death seemed
very near. He writes: "Severe weed
ing from the lunge and a frightful
cough had brought me at death's
door, when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, wltfcj

the astonishing result that after talc
ing tour bottles I was corojUtely re
stored and as time has proven per
manently cured." Guaranteed fof
Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colls at I4
O. Thompson and Bro'e. drag etore.
Price 60c and fkOO. Trial bottla

wm aa-4j- at a


